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SUMMARY 

“i&e papes chromat~graphic detection method of White =d Hess for urinary ddases using 
aniline citntte baa been studied and modified_ LLS the reactivity of individual suguss $ deter 
mined mainly by their xndecular weight and stzucture. OUT modification is based on a gradual 
increase in the reaction temperature (room temperature, 37 or 55 and lOSo) and variations 
in beating time. This technique enables reaction conditions to be obtained that lead to a full 
d&pLay of both the transient and fii ebaraeteristics of tbe fiuorezence and colour of tbe 
individual spots in the sugar spectrum df any analyzed material. 

Compared with other reagents based on aniline or other aromatic amines, aniline citrate 
PQESSSS unusually wide operational flexibility. The procedure is suitable for paper and 
thin-layer chromatography and is especisily valuable in the aazpySi.s of urinary and tissue 
sugar ertracts for the identification of largely overlapping spots with different reaction 
times, Zhe diiferentiation of ol.igigosacchtides, particukly those with different linkages, and 
obtaining additional data for the identific&ion of unknovzn metabolites. 



especidy in the more numerous aldose fraction [5]. The situation is also 
aggravated by the fact that some aldoses share their positions with ketoses in 
any solvent system. Their interference cannot be completely overcome even by 
using highly specific detection reagents for aldoses such as phthalab, oxalate or 
citrate salts of aniline [l, 2, IO]. 

This paper describes a detection procedure that improves the identification 
of incompIetely resolved %@r spots on paper and thin-layer chromatograms 
v&en complex mixtures of sugws in urine and a large variety of tissues are 
analyzed. The t&m.ique is based on the observation that on a cbromatogram 
sprayed tith aniiine citrate as detection reagent [IO] the i.ndividuaI or groups 
of spots req@re different reaction temperatures and times to develop optimal 
colour and fIuorescent properties. 

ZXPERllKENTAL 

Urinary specimens were collected from a severely injured surgical patient and 
a healthy individual who had been given a large dose of d- galactose. The 
patient was a 42year-old male, semiconscious with a fractured leg and gas- 
gangrene, on parenteral nutrition consisting of glucose and occasional adminis- 
tration of blood and its fractions. Routine examination of the urine showed no 
significant pathological changes. The healthy individual was a 40-year-old male. 
GaIactose was txdmhisk=d after 11 h of fasting in a dose of 0.5 g per kilo- 
of body weight (45 g total). Urine was collected in 3-h periods prior to and 
after the ingestion of galactose. During the collection, the urines were refriger- 
ated and then kept frozen until required. 

Sugar standards were mostly commercial preparations. All chemicals were of 
ACS grade or better. Aniline was redi.Mled every 2 months. 

Pmpamtion of urine for chromatography 
Urines were filtered through filter-paper, pre-washed with water and 

de-salted by passage through ion-exchange columns [S]. For paper chromato- 
graphic, calorimetric and enzymatic analysis, the drg residues obtained after 
lyophilization of concer&a&d CO~JXIII eMuen& were redissoh~ed in small 
amounts of water- For chromatography, the urine extracts were streaked on a 
30-mm line on Whatman MO. 17 paper in a portion corresponding to a lO_ or 
2O-min aliquot of diuresis [5]. Standards of aldoses, ketoscs and sugar alcohols 
were spotted as small circles in the amounts indicated in the legends of Figs. 
land3. 

Cirmmutogmphy and detection 
Urine (Figs. 1 and 3) ~8s chromatographed by.the ascending technique in at 

least three solvent systems: (I) n-butauol-pyri&e-benze tlH&er (5:3:1:3); 
(2) ethyl acetaticetic acid-water (3:1:X); and (3) isobutano~tic acid- 
water (4:l:l) Es]. 

‘- 



Sugar alcohols and other sugar derivatives were hearted with periodate--;benzi- 
dine reagent @I. 

The t&al contents of reducing sugars, glucose and galactose in de-salted 
urinary preparations were determined as described elsewhere [6]. 

Darkening of ehromatogrsms treafxxl with aniline citrate or orcinol-tri- 
chloroacetic acid can be prevented by keeping them &cm contact with air at a 
temperature below 0”. Storage in plastic folders in a deep-free= or box of 
solid carbon dioxide enables the detection of aldoses to be i&ermpted at any 
stage (overnight or for p5xicsd.s of sevez81 days or even weeks). 

RESULTS 

Prepumtion of deueloped chromtogrcpm for detectin 
As the chromatographed material (Figs. 1 and 3) was of biological origin and 

contained W-absorbing and fluorescing spots, before &tining the cbmmat~- 
grams were viewed under the light from two W lamps. Of several bmmis 
tested, Mineral-Light WS-11 (main wavelength 260 nm) and Black Ray UVL- 
21 (360 nm) lamps, both from Ultraviolet products (San Gabriel, Calif., 
U.S.A.) 171, were the most suitable. Their light was strong enough to display 
the fluorescent and W-absorbing properties satisfacfxd& and yet did not 
affect the surface of the paper even after prolonged exposure. The shape and 
intensity of the fhzorescing and absorbing spots were marked on the back of 
the sheet, which was of value in checking ,$he regularity of the solvent flow 
&%zeacbmnandinpre4ete rrnining the locations of tie expected sugar spots 
and fiuorescznt spots of non-sugar subsfznces. After staining, mast fluorescent 
and W-absorbing spots disappeared entirely and only a few showed colours. 

W-absorbing spots usuay seen in the urine are recorded in fig. 3. 

Spraying technique 
Whatman No. 1 and similar thin papem were sprayed with aniline citrate on 

the tint. On wfiatrman No. 3 and thicker papers, optimal intensity of the spots 
was achieved by applying 8 gentle spray OR the back so that the paper was 
tmifopmly saturated on both sides without the formation of shiny spots. 







TABLE I 

SCEBME OF D-ON PROCEDURE FOR URXNARY SUGARS 

Stase Temperature (“C) DUSdiOQ 

ii. 24-26 55 lOdl3 2h 

E 55 55 6Omin 6Onrin 
V 105-110 1Omin 

ed exposure at room temperatu~ at this see leads to a loss of brilliance and 
darkening. The colour due to pen&es changes into purple with a brown tone 
and that of aEdohexoses into sepia brown_ Final heating at 110” turns all sugar 
spots into various shades of brown with little individual differences. At the 
same time, the initially hardly discernible light yellow tint of the background 
becomes gradually darker I+ a light bluish fluorescence absorbing light 
fhlorescing spots. 

Table II summarizes .the fluorescence and colours of the sugars included in 
Figs. 1 and 2. The onset of the stage 1 occurred by the time the chromatogram 
was dry. However, whife the paper was still damp, in its lower part some 
stvldards (Figs. 1 and 2) such as mannosamine (spot 14), glyceraldehyde (6), 
erythrose (16) and aldopentoses (5, 11, 12, 13), especially ribose (13), were 
already ye!low_ 

The colours and fLuorescence of sugar derivatives often differ markedly from 
those of the parent sugar. At 55”, deoxyribose (15) yields an intense lemon 
yellow fluorescence and coXour, both very resistant to deterioration by further 
heating, while the ribose (13) spot is red. The greenish brown colour of gh~ose 
and galactose differs from the pink of ghmuronic acid (20) and the orange of 
galacturonic acid (18). Both can be more easiIy differentiated by fluorescence, 
which is strong purple for gh~curonic acid and its h&one but orange for galact- 
uranic acid. M-Acetylation of amino sugars drastically changes their reactivi~ 
and their intense yellow colour changes to li#t brown, which is visible only at 
the much higher temperatures of stage V. 

TABLE II 

FLUORESCENCE AND CQLOUR PROPZRTlES OF SUGAR SPOTS RECORDED IN FIkS. 
lAND2 

Stage numbers as in Table I. 



spot SUgarrf First Peak of 
No. 

First colo& Peak of cold& 
flUO!??SXUCe nuorescentle stage No. stage No.** 
stage No. stage No_** 

6 
7 
8 

9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
.l7’ 

18” 
19’ 

21. 

21” 
22 

GIyuxaldekyde I 
Lactose II 
Gala&x@- I 
arabinme 
G&t&Se E 
GiUCoSe I 
Arabinose I 
XYlose I 
Rikose 
Mmnosamire : 
DeoIpribose I 
ErJrthrase 
Galaetosamine : 
Gslacturo~& acid I 

I 
I 

Mennose 
GIucumnic acid 
Maltose 

Fructose 
N-Acetylglucos- 

EEtYlg*C- 
tossmine 
Fructose 
N-AfXQilWrr- 
nossmine 

III 

Iv 
Iv 

Iv 

Iv 
IV 

tJ3 urinarg =w= 
1 UeknoWn 
2 Isoxualtoseand 

lafeose 
3 unknown 
4 GlUCosYlXYloSC 

11 Ribose and 
fucto%e 

22 Rllnda~~and 
rvlulose 

13 UdUlO~ 

14 UQknom 
25 U&OWIl 

16’ UllkIiOprm 

E7 N-Acetglglucos- 
.smilxe 

I 
IK 

IK 
I 
I 

I 

KK 

z 
Iv 
Kv 

1 (1.Y) 
m (g-Y) 
EI (Y-d 

~(g_Yl 
m (g-Y) 
ii tY-d 
II (Y-d 
II (Y-d 
II (Y) 
fl (Y) 
II (PI 
lJ (Y) 
II (w-0) 
m&-Y) 
IIIfDI 
IV&SOnm, bl; IV 

369-s g-Y) 
V (fz-Y) 
IV(Y) E 

IV (9) IV 

V (g-Y) 
IV(Y) E 

1 (g-Y) ; 
m(Y) 

m(k?-Y) - 
II (Y%) I: 

IK (Y-IZ)=~ I 
III a-Y) 
11 (1-Y) II 

Iv (Y-d EI 
mtg-Jr) - 
N (g-Y) V 
IV&-Y) - 
V (0) V 

II (k-br) 
IV (g-W 
III(r) 

m (Y-br) 
III (Y-W 
II (r) 
II (r) 
Il (r) 
III (Y-kr) 
II (Y) 
U (Y) 
III (Y-kr) 
III (0-r) 
III lu-kr) 
III (a-r) 
V (l.br) 

V (l.br) 
V (l.br) 

V (l.br) 

V (Lbr) 
V (l.bt) 

I-V(ELc_) 
N (r-br) 

n-v (nx.) 
m(r) 
11 (r) and 
m(br) 
m to-PW 

= 
IV (Y-o) 
IV-v (ELI%) 
V (Lkr) 
IV-V (lx) 
V (Lbr) 

*T&e munbers e@nst tke oaares of tke sugars are identicsl with the nunhers of the spots in 
FIgxlazld2. 
*Abkmiations fez colours: b = k&e; bl = blue; kr = brown; g = green; 1. = ligkt; P.C. = no 

caIo9ri 0 m Otange; p = plZJ&; pk D PiA; r e redi y e yellow; W. = Weak. 



The colour and fluorescence of 0lig0saccharide.s seem to be dependent not 
only on the sugar component, e.g., red for gzddmsyr;trabinose (8) compared 
with greenish yellow or brown for lactose (7), but also by the kind of lb&age. 
Melibiose (l), with a #?-I$- bond, gave a reddish brown colour with a yellow 
fluonscence, both distinctly different from the green-yellow coiour and similRr 
fluorescence of isomeiic Iactose (7), with a @-I&- bond. Unlike other reducing 
oligosaccharides, maltose and its derivatives, with an CY-1,4- bond (i.e., m&o- 
trio% panose, etc.), ma&xl at considerably higher temperatuxes, developing a 
weak greeniS brown cdour. This drawback was compensated for by their 
highly sensitive and specific blue fluorescence at 260 run and greenish yellow 
fluorescence at 360 run. 

Applicaio~ of stepwise defection in the identification of urinary sugms 
The spot of urinary glucose (6) in the final detection stage (Fig. 2, samples 

7 and 10) overlapped considerably the spot of gaiactose (5), yet they colrld be 
distinguished in stage I or _$I by the yellow fluorescence and/or colour of 
uneven intensity, which are stronger with glucose. In Figs. 1 and 2, fwose, 
which is always present in the urine, shared its position with ribose (12). The 
latter is the fastest reacting pentose and was easily identified by the red colour 
and green-yellow fhxorescence in stege I, while fucose first became apparent 
after heating for 10 min at 55O _ Its fluorescence altered that of ribose and, after 
heating for 60 min (stage III), due to the admixture of fucose, there was a pto- 
nounced difference between the spots of standard and urinary ribose in the 
fluorescexzc and especially in the colour. After final heating at IlOo. only an 
experienced eye couid discern the presence of two sugars. 

Another pa&ally overIapping group of urinary spots included xylose (lo), 
N-acetyigIucosami.ne (17”), ribose and fucose (both 11, Fig. 2). The differentia- 
tion of N-acetylgluco samine (17”) was relatively easy as it started to produce 
fluorescence and a light brown colour when the fluorescence of all of the 
above-mentioned sugars was extinguished.Mannose (8) and ambinose (9) (Fig. 
2) were partially overlapped by the always present fructose, which reacted non- 
specifically with aniline citrate. [Ukinary fructose is not recorded in Figs. 1 and 
2. Its position is indicated by its standard (f8”) in Fig. 2.1 & the urine, differ- 
entiation is facilitated by the pink coIour of arabinose reacting in stage I, unlike 
mannose, which appears as a yellow to brown spot in stage 11. During stage IV, 
arabinose and mannose lose their chamct&stics while fructose shows peak 
fluorescence and a light brown colour of the part of its spot that does not 
overlap in stage V. Apart from fructose, other ketoses such as ribulose and 
xylulose also react non-specifically with aniline citrate. Both share the sane 
position in the solvent used (12, Figs. 1 and 2) and react in stages I and XI. 
Unlike neigbbouring ribose and fucose. they initially display a character&&c 
pale yellow cobur, which in stage III turns orange-ping. 

bfost of the spots marked on the cbromatograms as ‘unknown” are perma- 
nent features of the sugxx qectrum, Iocatcd predominant.ly in the cfisaccharide 
region. Spot 2 in Fig. 2 and $pot 4 in Fig. 3 showed @pical qua&i- of disac- 
charides, yieIding peak colour and flu orescence at 55” fn stage IV. Its red- 
brown co!our differs from those of standard lactos& (7) and cehobiose (3) but 

. is similar to that of melibiose (I). In severely ill patients, the spot.is: usu,aBy 



formed by mall amounts of lactose aud large amounts of isomalt& in 
healthy subjects, lactose prevails. Another unknown but cham&zristic feature 
of human uSne is the intense spot 4 (Figs. 1 and 2). It reacts earlier than 
hexo@%sac&&des but later tharr hexoses. In stage EI it yields a pink to red 
colour and fhlo rescence_ Both properties are identical with those of standard 
galactmylarabinose. It was tentatively identified as glucosy~lose. 

Unidentified urinary spots 14’, 15’ and 16: (Fig. 2, samp:es 7 and fQ) 
appeared during stage IV in the region of disaccharides and showed a weak 
green-yellow fluorescence. Additional heating at 110” changed only spot 15’ to l 
a weak light-brown colour. 

Unknown spot 13 was the only one that did not share its yellow-orange 
colour with any stidard tested. The metabolite yielded a feeble yellow 
fluorescence after heating for 10 min at 55” (stage IQ, reaching the highest 
intens@ of flKOrescen ce and its yellow-orange colour sinadtarceously at the 
end of stage IV. Unhke other urinary spots, both properties were unusually 
stable on further heating. 

In addition to simple aldoses and ketoses, desalted urine frequently contains 
low-molecuksr-weight neutral or weakly ionized fragmenti of glycolipids and 
glycoproteins and always at least 15 sugar alcohols, which on the chromato- 
grams share positions with reducing sugars. The relative positions of some sugar 
derivatives and sugar alcohols are demonstrated in Fig. 3, samples 6-10. 

Unidentified spots 17f, 23f and 26f (Fig. 3) could be located only after 
spraying with aniline citrate by their fluorescence, which is identical v@h or 
similar to that produced by standard carbohydrates. 

Urinary sugar extracts prepared by ion-exchange Qzchni~ues are not entireiy 
free of nomzzbohydrate compounds such as spots LOa, 16a, 2% 24a and 
26a. ‘IThey ze a chaxacteriatic feature of urinaqr sugar ehromafmgrams and can 
easily be detected by their absorption at 260 nm. They have heen described in 
detail elsewhere ]6] _ 

The chromatogram in Fig. 3 is an example of an experimental situation in 
which unknown metaholites may he expected_ A 45-g oral dose of galactose 
given to a healthy person produced several changes in the urinary sugar pattern. 
Unidentified spot 3 (Fig. 3) is a metaboljte with chromatographie properties 
characteristic of a disaccharide. Unknown spot 2, of a trisaccharide nature, 
intensified after administration of gaIactos.e. The remaining aldoses in the 
spectnun were excpetea in deqeased amounts, in contrast to spot 7, shared by 
giucose and galactose. 

White and Hess [IQ] introduced the aniline citrate detection m&gent into 
sugar chromatqraphy. As with other simiiar reagents [I,Z] , the origk& proce- 
due invoIved heating the sprayed, still damp chrosafmgram for several dn~tes 
at 100”. This treatment proved to be satisfactory to give an over& picture of 
the sugar spectmm when 8 complete separation of a simple rnhture is expected 
OF onI* one OP few sugars are in question. On the other hand, it does not have 
efre advantage of revealing the changing colour and Buorrscen ce properties of 
ind@d?zal sugars. that provide a useM data for identZfie&on puqxxes. In 



Fig_ 3.Chroma~ogrsmo~bugarsintheurineoEhealthypersonafteraLarge doseofgalactose. 
Ascending chromatography on Whatman No. 17 filter-paper in ethyl acetate--acetic acid- 
water (3rl:P) repeated four times (51. Detection witia aniline citrate as described in the text. 
Spots mmked with a dished line and “f” were apparent before cr after the detection process 
only by their ff~rrorescence; a dot-and4ashed line and “a” indicate W light-absorbing spots 

(wavelength 260 run) before the detection; a fti line shows COkwed spots. the s&e of 
which is marked by &ii Quorcsceuce. Standards of aldozes v?ere applied at positions 1 and 
2 in amounts of lOWbOO rg_ Standards of sugar alcohols. sugar acids and their lactoncs 
were applied at positions 6-10 in amaunts of 200-350 .u& Positions 11 and 12 carried 
standaxd ketosea in amounts of 100-200 fig. Control urine was collected in a 3h period 
pzeccdiig administmtioa of gslactose in a dose of 45 g (0.5 g per kilogram of body weight). 
Samples O-3 h and 3-6 h represent changes that occurred during the corresponding periods. 
AU urinary sauples represent a lOtin aliquot of diurcsh with the fallowing axnouubs of 
reducing suubptaru?es det.emCn&i by the Somoggi-Ne?son method and espressed aa milli- 
gmma of gIucose: control. 2.0; O-3 h, 10.26; 3-6 h, 1.13. At the same time tie-thee wina- 
rp specimens cant&d 1.20,1.53 and 0.75 mg of pure &mse, respectively, as determined 
by a gl~coaeoxida&e metho& [6]. ‘IBe 0-3-h mine sample contained 7.2. mg of &W. 
Standard spota of aidoses at positiorur~l and 2: LA 6 tactaee;Bt%L 0 m&o&; GA-AR p 
d@.a&osyIarabiiose; GA = &wdxe; GL y ghose; S5A.N - maunae; AR. = anbixaue; 
XY = syhse; !TU = fucoae; RI = .tikse; RHA = rhamnaise; GLUR-LA = ghuranqlahxe. 
StanW of spgar akokfh (pait+s 6-;10)r I k r+ai&xii+ (209 :Gg); 2, p pe+i*l 
(300 fig); 3 = @a&xzirz acid r&xised f&m gaIartono@fone; 4 -= gimx.mic m&5 &eased 
&om d&xmMa&4me (#O&; 5 m rnaanitot (2QQ &); 6 e:sorbiW(2ZB Igk 7l=‘@a&+ 

.. 



general, the rate of eolour development of sugar spots d&ases with increasing 
molecular weight in the following order: t&roses, pentoses, hexoses, heptases, 
t3badmMea and higher o’rigasaccharides. Within a homologous serias of sugars 
appliad in equimolar amounts, the time of colowr development is roughly 
proportional to the relative speed of mig+on of the individual member (in 
non-phenolic solven&) and t4e fastest-moving sugar reacts first, e.g., hi the pairs 
rihoeinose. talose-galactose, mammsamine-glucosamine the second 
sugar &ways reacts markedly later than the first. It is also apparent that other 
structural properties play a substantial role, e.g., the glucose spot appears later 
than the @xuronolactone spot, which shows up at the same time as that of 
ribose. 

The stepwise detection procedure described above is especially suitable for 
Whatman No. 17 paper and a complex mixtur+ of sugars containing some 
unknown substances such as those found in urine. Its timing schedule should be 
changed when thinner paper is used, as in general the reactions then proceed 
E&er. Simplification of the heating and timing schedule may be advantageous 
when less complex or well separated mixtures are used. h this &stance the 
colour development at room temperature may be avoided or abbreviated. In 
one of our alternative modified procedures employing Whatman 3MM paper, 
the sprayed and dried sheet is maintained at room temperature for I h, then 
heated at 37” for 30-60 min, at 55” for 60 min and fizdy at llO” for 10 min. 
Qn other occasions, particuiar~y when working with di- and higher otigosac- 
charides, the colour development at room temperatxre is omitted and the dried 
or still damp sheet is heated at 55* for 10 or 20 min, then tsvice at 55” for 
60 min and finally at 110” for 10 min. 

The procedure is also applicable to thin-layer cbromatographic plates coated 
with silica gel and gives even better results with microcrystalline cellulose. 
Sugars chmmatographed on silica gel do not react at low temperatures or react 

(300 pg); 8 = wsbitol (200 118); 9 = 1.4-d-g&ctonokv%me (300 sg); 10 = glycerol (200 

rg); 11 = dihydroryacetone (300 bg). Decomposition products of d-galactonolactone are 
designated by the letter “d”. St.andaed spots oE ketoses (position 11 and 12): 1 = stachy- 
ose; 2 = affmose; 3 = sucrose; 4 = msnnoheptulose; 5 = sedoheptuke; 6 = fructose; 7 
and 8 = w&se; 9 = imwrities of ribulase; 10 = ribulose. Urinary spots: I = mixture of 
unknown saccharides with weak yelhxv-green fluorescence and light brown cob=; 2 = 
ur&xmn trisac&a.ride with green-yellow 5~orew~ence and light browo colo~r; 3 E UI&~OQJIJ 
dkccharide with green-ye&xv 5~orescence and brown c01.o~~ 4 = isomakose and,lactoe; 

. 5 = tentatively identified as giucosykyIose; 6 = ur&noan spot apparently of’noacarbo- 
hydrate nature,.w& a d-p purple fluoresmnce before and efter detection; 7 = glucose and 
ghtose. 8 0 mmm.92 witi trace amtxmts of dhe; 9 = arsbin~; 10 = wkr10-b a(ways 
the tinge& W-absorbing spot on the chnxnatogram visibk before hut not after detection; 

= xykxe; 12 = N-ace*Igiucos&ine; 13 = fucose; 14 = rihose; 15. = unknovin carbo- 
&ate with gtrong JreRoworange colour and 5uocescence- 16 = we& w-ahsarbing SPOt of 

no~~&ak aakue; 17 = wknown wgar derivative xv& vrhite-bke 5uorescence; 18a = 
~IIIII EN-abs&zii spot wn before detecti0r.t; IS = &XUBXlOfaCloUei 20.7 U*Om, 

stmkg E3-v-aboarbiag spa; 2f = nnknown dth 8 pink cd0u.r developed at nsom temperature 
l&em y&m~n 5uoresce=% affer stqe fipe, light bswJI6 cobur with white 5uorescence; 
2% 0 ~WII Wgbsorbii spot; 23E = unknoti with a f&t pink d0pr with n-torn 

&ge&tz~ detietiizri;‘ intense v&it++Mne tiorescen ce pfter heating at X10’; 24a = unknown 
aw W&s&ing rpot; 25 = unknown wef& orz?ng@-+%~~ spot; 26.f = -O- with 8 

Mtftii mi 21s = lz&!Iown warbing spot of modwte intex&?; 26 = unkown 

lifdth yenovHnnge wio?= 
.’ 



_._- :- : _ .- . . . . . . . 
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A number of reagents are available for the detection of aldoses [I, 21 but on@ 
very f&v methods are suitable for the dete&ion of the complex range of 
urinary sugars [I, 51 or other simihr ~nixm, mainly because of their low 
specifici~ or sensitivity. The most widely used reagent for aldoses is aniline 
phth&t.e, irdmduced by I?Mzi@e [ 121, which is considered to be more sensi- 
tive than the previously introduced aniline ox&&e. As0 et al. 1133 report4 
that different sugars possess different optimal reaction temperatrrres with 
anihne phthalate. In our experience, however, this reagent wss completely 
unsuitable for the stepwise detection method, requiring much higher initial 
heatirrg, which markedly narrowed the range of optimal temperatures of indi- 
vidual sugars. In addition, the fluorescence and colour sensitivity were much 
more inferior than with aniline citrate reagent. Be&r results, but still unsatis- 
factory by sll respect% were obtained with aniline ox&&e. The popular diphenyl- 
amineanilZne-or$hophosphoric acid reagent 114,151 also proved to be 
unsuitable for gad colour dXferenti&cn because aldoses and ketoses react 
simul&meously and lack fluomscence. 

The procedure described, in conjunction with agood cbromatographic sepa- 
ration technique [5] and an effective de-salting technique [S] , enabled us to 
identify isomaltose as a regular component of human urine [S] and also other 
previously unknown carbohydrates [ 5] . In addition, it was instrumental in dem- 
onstrating the great complexity and also the remarkable similariQ and regu- 
iarityoftherangeofurinary sugars in different individuals 153. 
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